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Is It Wrong For Women To Visit Kansas Reformatory? 
Warden Says Yes — 106 WSU Sociology Students Say No

by Marda Letter
Why an women hot allowed 

to tour fhcflitles at the Kansas 
Stile IndiiaWal Refomatoiy 
(K 8IR)? A petition with 
iNtBitwns o f 106 students was 
Bitftod ttiis week to Sherman 
Otome, RSm Warden, asUng 
him about mis pdicy.

On Manh 29, Dr. Jhck 
HedMom, amlslant p iotoor of 
•oeMogy, wnle a letter to the 
ehiaf p ^ o io g h t at K8IR 
MpMMIht pmwimiuu for his 
S o o lo io fy  840 class In 
cHflUholoiy to tour the 
facilities. Permission eras 
tmiowtsd for two tours of 
•PPtojUmaldy 80 students each. 
Dr. Ronald Matson'k Sociology 
889 dan in Jufenfle ddlnquracy 
alK> requested pemiiaBion to 
take me tour.

Ibe tours have been granted 
in m e  past, In his letter to me 
psychologist Dr. Hedblom 
itated, “ I was very pleased wim 
the last tour and felt that my

students benefited greatly firmn
tt.”

Two days later on March 81 
Dr.’S tteMofh and Matson 
received letters Informing mem 
of a **NO WOMEN poUcy now in 
force.”  The policy bad been 
conflimed by Day ChptaIn 
Howard Ayers. The Instructors 
wem advised that dates would be 
set for mem to tour if may wem 
still interested in ‘W-male 
tours.’*

When students in the dan 
learned o f the new pdtiey u m  
Hoddy, Ubeial Arts4, afiaaiBd 
for a petition to be cbcukted. 
The petition condemned me 
policy and stated that:

!•  Suc h  a p o l i c y  
discriminates women
students, sotdy on me basis of 
m e ir sex, depriving mem of an 
important aspect of meir 
education concerning the 
administration of Justtce;

2. Sudi a pdlcy greatly 
handicaps students interested in 
a career in corrections, and

WSU Coalition Group » 

Plans Demonstration
The Widiita State University 

Peace Action Coalition will 
conduct anti-war activitiee mis 

]f Wednesday on campus and on 
the old Sedgwick County 
courmouse grounds, according 

4 to Karen Ross, member of me

CPAC Steering committee.
The anti-war activities will be 

*  in cohfuttdloftWim me National 
*  Mofatotlum on Business as 
*  Unud.
jT Activities will begin at 9:30 
^ B.m. Wendesday wtm a ptemarch 
^ rally in front of Clinton Hall. 
H, Gerald Psske, WSU Professor of 
a. Philosophy, will address me

{ group. At 10 a.m. me People’s 
March for Peace will begin at 

4 Clinton Hall and continue into 
^ downtown Wichita ending at me 
*  courmouse.
^ Aeconfing to Miss Ross, Ann 
^ l̂ wlte, from Boston, Mass., will 
^ speak at that location. Miss

Sprits is active In war tax 
resistance and is on me 
Harrisburg Six (Berrlgan) 
Defense Committee, she said. 
Omer persons are also scheduled 
to speak at mat demonstration.

Following me rally, PAC 
plans to sponsor a free concert 
in Rtvenide Park at 2 pjn.

Mas llbiB mldt **me People'a 
March for Ihnee providas an 
op p o rtu n ity  to express 
dissatisfaction and anger at me 
continuing war in Southeast 
Asia.”  By getting a large group 
of people in me streets of 
Widiita, Miss Ross said, we can 
concetvabty “bring me troops 
home sooner.”

The PAC will hold a meeting 
in room 249 of me Campus 
Activities Center to finalize 
plans for me march and to 
further train persons as 
“marshals”  during ttie march.

-kit-k-k'k'k-kick* *it***1r ******* Hit-k Kw

'  Museum O f Man Features 
Unusual Collection Of Items

Items used during a potlatch, 
to tem  p o les ,  shamans' 
equlptheiit, and Salish bats are 
among items on exhibit at me 
MttWbm of Rut, room 231 of 
ReiOiiiey HW.

A was a feast at
which the fimt ftedted his daims 
to the ibdtldilar right in 
quesUoni is  matriage, birth 
and dekth. A shafttah was a 
medicifie hwi and a Silish hat 
was obe #dfh members of 
theSiliihtHtie.

AB ^  irtiflets on exhibition 
wem ptoductfd by the Indians of 
the WmthMf̂  Coast o f Norm 
America. Ttie tribes who lived In 
this region Where natural 
resources wem so abundant, 
developed complex cuHutes and 
devoted mitch o f meir time to 
cerem on y  and to the 
manufactttte o f  elaborate 
costumes and objects for use in 
mese ceremonies.

Ckaft specialities o f the tribes

were wood carving, weaving and 
basketry. Items in me ê mibit 
have been loaned by museums 
and collectors from all over me 
United States illustrating mese 
techniques and related aspects of 
meir culture. A brief narrated 
rilde show In me museum 
presents a picture of me status 
of mese cultures and mrir art 
today.

omer items in me exhibit 
Include mats which were 
decorated and used to separate 
living areas for each family, 
elaborately carved pipes wim 
figureheads of human beings of 
animals, elaborate headdresses 
and n u ^ , baskets for storage, 
carrying and holding water, and 
hats.

Ihe exhibit will be open to 
me public during me following 
hours: Monday and Wednesday, 
10:30 a.m. until 1 p.m.; 
Tuesday, TTiursday, Friday, 
10:80 a.m. until 4 p.m. and 
Sunday, 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.

conridering that mere is a great 
need for peraonnel In mis field, 
such a policy Is prohibitive of 
rellevlog that need.”

Linda Hoddy commented 
that “ As a student in me ctess I 
Just m in k  it*kunfeir.”

Sherman Ckouae, Warden, was 
questioned yesterday about me 
petition and his poUcy. He said 
mere wasa mistike because mey 
don’ t enftnee a no-women 
pofiev as Mch. **We rilnw

inmates* families to come into 
the reformitory and we allow 
profearional people in to take 
tours. We also ban  a number of 
ladles employed by us here as 
secretaries and nurses,”  he 
explained.

Oouse explained mat me 
policy, which he’d been 
enforcing since he began at 
K8IR 1 ^  May, was one of a 
**nfety mareure.”  He stated that
m e v  d A  n o t  h m a  Hia  iMntMMTM

available to maintain a 
“contrpOed setup”  when Inge 
tours or groups o f people 
entered me reformatory.

<*It Just creates a problem,”  
Crouse continued. Our reasoning 
is not a result o f having anything 
to hide or covermp, he also 
explained. “ It’s Just more or lam 
a personal deal wim me. Even 
mougb It might sound and look 
like dlscfimittBtion we're Just

---- ------- ------ .A ----- A *

Commenorotioa To Be Paid 
la Memory O f Fellow Students

A student fraternity o f me 
C o l l e g e  o f  Bu s i ne s s  
Administration has created a 
memorial to meir colleagues 
vdio died in last fell’s airplane 
cram.

Alpha Kappa Rri, student 
honorary burineas fraternity, has 
taken me reqronribillty of 
providing for me CoDege of 
Business Adminstratlon a 
permanent commemoration for 
me four WSU football players

CAC la Treahle, 
Stadeati To Pay

A 26 per cent credit hour 
increase In Campus Mvilege 
Fees has been requested by 
William Glenn, D ire^r of me 
Campus Activities Center. 
According to Glenn me increase 
is needed in ord» to avoid a 
deficit of $74,000 in me CAC’s 
operating expenses next year.

The Student Government 
Assodation (8GA) passed a 
resolution at Tuesday’s meeting 
which pertains to me requested 
increase. The resolution passed 
by a vote of 24-1 with one 
abstention.

The resolution was qronsored 
by John Moise, SGA Prerident, 
and Ckalg Christopher, SGA 
V ice -P res iden t, on the 
contention m a t fere increased 
50 per ednt mis year m e  the 
SGA had been requeued to 
deliver an endoireraent on one 
weelh notice wimout titne to 
felly investigite me necessity of 
me increase.

As a feSiilt̂  me resolution 
calls for me Increase not to be 
granted until sudi time as me 
SGA Board o f  Review 
investigiites me matter and 
reports Its finding by Aine l5 
to Mr. William Qlenn̂  and Dr. 
Clark Ahtberg, University 
President. Six students have 
been aiqwinted to investigate 
me CAC’s budget, policies and 
opreations. The committee will 
be headed by Ren Madia, 
proportional representative and 
will convene immediately.

who died in the crash who were 
students in me college as wril as 
for John Grooms, who was a 
WSU businesB administration 
graduate.

A teronze plaque “ In memory 
of fellow students who perished 
October, 1970’ ’ will be 
presented by me College of 
fettlnesB Administration and to 
Dcm F. D. Jsbara Alpha 
Kappa M  in a brief ceremony at 
9:80 a.m. Monday, Blay 8, In me 
foyer of Clinton Hall where the 
plaque will be hung.

Jerry Stenyer, president of

Alpha Kappa M , will make me 
presentation on behalf o f me 
student fraternity.

The plaque commemorates 
Randall IQesaw, Thomas B. 
Owen Jr., Thomas T. Shedden 
and John R. Taylor as “ Shocker 
football teammates”  and “ fellow 
students”  and John W. Grooms 
Jr.,**' vice-president of me 
Boulevard State Bank, os a 
burinesB administration graduate 
and member of Alpha Kappa M.

“ Excellence Lives Beyond 
Ufe’s Shadowed Dreams” , reads 
meinKripiion on me plaaue.

Did *Big Dua recope nom tasMiiini aumnt ifo, VBB ■  QOM Of 
several elaborate ceremonial umka tiied IW R ttS i of the Ndtibwaoi 
Coast and now on diqrtay at me itureufe bt Rm, aeeotid floor of 
McKinley Hall. (Staff photo by Getty BiUtts.)
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iC‘ Dtkahn Braok 35 Ytor TnMoa
Memben o f  the WSU <lebate 

teun hare become the first 
debate team to 35 years to 
undefMted in the Mteouri 
V a l l e y  Foren s ic  League 
Tournament

H ie annual tournament was 
held la«t weekend at Colorado

College In Colorado ^nrings, 
with the WSU team remaining 
undefeated  throu^out the 
entire tournament and winning 
the Miaaouri Valley debate title.

H ie WSU debaters also took 
first in oratory and were judged 
to be the top affirmative team

mm ■ II --------------------- — -------^■n~irvvxruxrvxru-Ln

Saaflowar Pssitioas Available

___ 5y!*!!!!!!Jrys
EdHor-InChM mun In

E d ^  3136 par momh
_______ r s a e o jw  month pkii eemmlelem

e S K  .^  h»nad in at tha SUNFLOW ER
omoa. M M inant of WHnar AudHorhim  no lalar than rrtrtay, April 30.

and the top negative team. They 
w e r e  a ls o  awarded the 
tournament SweepsUkes Award.

Debating the question o f 
w om en ’s l ibera t ion , WSU 
debaters defeated teams from 10 
other  schools to win the 
tournament.

Affirmative members o f  the 
WSU debate team were Charles 
S. Wasser, Uberal Arts-4, Larry 
D. Garter, Liberal Arts-3.

Negative members o f  the 
team were Ross A. Hollander, 
Uberal Arts-2, and Donna Kay 
Jensen, University College-2.

Support
Sunflower

Advertioero

It  takes time 
to find  the right mate. 

It  takes time 
■j \ to fq ^  in love.

Su

.. ff \L
r .  " - . t  >

So you
might want __
to spend lots of time 
selecting your rings.

We won't hamie you - take aU the time 
yon want ■ « i d  wbeu you select your 
engagement ring, jrou and your fiancee 
wBl be our ^w et fo r an exciting evening 
at the new HdOdly Inn Haze Qub. Ask 
about Ipedei dWcounts and the Holiday 
Inn Bridal ftilte, courtesy o f the Jewel 
Box.

See Gary Owen or Ken EUted on 
campus or can for details or appointment.

Roas Hollander, one o f  the four members o f  the debate teai^ 
inspected six o f  the trophies the team was awarded at the Missouri 
Valley Championship last weekend. (Staff photo by Gerry Bums)

Debris Is Sculpture Exhibit Subject
Gallery In the Campus Activities 
Center.

McDonald has arranged the 
exhibition o f his work to 
complete the requirements for a 
master o f  fine arts degree from 
WSU. n

In conjunction with the 
McDonald exhibit, a traveling 
exhibition o f photography by 
W a s h i n g t o n  free> lance 
phtographer, Peter Campbell, 
will also be shown.

H ie exhibit, entitled ‘’Objects 
and Atmospheres”  is a collection * 
o f  photopaphs showing the 
disinhablted dwetilngs, theire 
furnishings, artifacts and 
architecture, left behind in the 
wake o f a Waafalngton, D.G., 
urban renewal project.

Feter OampbeD, a most 
perceptive artist working in the 
photopaphlc raedhiro, was able 
to find expressive images among' 
the debris and ruin of 
condemned dwellings.

A n  e x h i b i t i o n  o f  
silversmithing by a Wichita State 
University graduate student. 
Qiarles McDonald, will open 
Monday at 2 p jn . in McFarland

Are you 
getting 
enough 

out of life?

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture
SaturdSF BvtnlBg Mar 1 

Centufy I I  Thattn
apm

aaO W. Dotttfas 
■vaiyuae Wtleom* 
AoanssioN pebb

WwiaathwIoviiyettBemattaiwhoi
S*i.d her o BigHug 

bouquet and send it 
early. Moke Mother's 

Doy last o little longer.
Call or visit an FTD 

florist today. He'll toke 
it from there. Delivered 
almost anywhere in the 

country. A  speciol 
gift. At o special 

price. For a speciol 
mother. Yours. 

UmoSt erraiobtu ot >M* itOR

»ia»*

HOLIDAY

Holiday Inn Ploza
PlK)oe (316) 262-1692

KIva Levol Wichita 
Open every night 'til KMX) Send her the

FTD BigHug Bouquet early
___________ • * ’ each FTp M ««b „  Fio.n. t«ii h it,

I i i uyiaamw u *
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i'Htfay, April 30
City T n ck  Meet, Cesna 

Stadium
11:80 a.m. College Young 

R epublicans, Speaker Sen. 
Rickwood from Oregon, CAC 
East Ballroom

12:80 p.m. IVCF, Lundieon, 
CAC 118

1 p.m. Tbe Way, CAC 251
1:80 p.m. A m undng, 205

Neff
2 p.m. CAC Recreation. CAC 

264
8 p.m. Biology Department, 

806 MclQnley
8 : 8 0  p . m .  P r o g r a m  

Implementation Task Force 
CAC 814

6 p.m. Intramurals, Henilon 
Gym

6 p.m. Kansas Economics. 
107 a in ton

6 :8 0  p.m. Beta Gamma 
Sigma, Initiation and Banquet 
CAC

7 & 10 p.m.Fllck, "A Funny 
Tiling Happened on the Way to 
the Forum” , CAC Tlieater

7:80 p.m. Opera Workshop, 
DFAC Auditorium

8 p.m. library Associates, 
CAC Bast Ballroom

8 pjn. PAC, ^>eaker, Igal 
Robanks, CAC 805

8:15 p.m. ACS, Lecture, Dr. 
Fletcher, 806 McKinley

8:80 pjn. Unlveristy Theater, 
“Once Upon a Mattress”, Wilner 
Auditorium

Saturday, May t
7:80 a.m. Prolect T t^ th e r, 

Morrison Board Rrom
8 a . m .  C e n t e r  f o r  

Management Derelopment, 125 
Olnton

10 a.m. Open Recreation, 
Women’s Gym

12 noon, Open Recreation, 
Men’s Gym

6 p.m. Intramuials, Henrion 
Gym

7 & 10 p.m. nick, “A Funny 
Thing Happened on the Way to 
the Forum”, CAC Theater

7:80 p.m. Opera Workshop, 
DFAC Audttofluin

8 p.m. Inter-Squad Football, 
Cessna Stadium

8:80 p.m. University Theater, 
“ Once Upon a M attres”, WUner 
Auditorium

Sunday, May 2
8 a .m. Testing, Medical 

College Admissions Test, 004 
Moirlson

10 a.m. Open Recreation, 
Henrion Gym

12 noon, Omicron Delta 
Kappa, Chapel

6 p jn . Intramurals, Henrion 
Gyro

8 p,m. Recital, Chapel
Monday, May 3

10 a.m. YPSL, Film, CAC 
Shocker Lounge

11:80 a.m. IVCF, Luncheon 
CAC 118

3 p jn . General Faculty, CAC 
Theater

4 :8 0  p.m. Center  for  
Management Development, 214 
Clinton

8:80 p.m. Delta Gamma 
Mother’s Qub, Dinner, CAC 
Commons

8:80 p.m. Project TogeUier, 
Tutorial, 208 Clinton

Tuetday, May 4
9:30 p.m. Dean’s CTouncil, 

Morrison Board Room
9:80 a.m. Brennan HI, CAC 

254
10 a.m. PAC, FOm, CAC 

Shocker Lounge
12:80 p.m. IVCF, Luncheon, 

CAC118
8 p.m. Counseling, CAC 261
6 p.m. SGA, CAC 806
7 p.m. Chess d u b , CAC 805
8 p.m. Grupo Once A1 Sur, 

“Buenos Aires, Hoy,” CAC 
Theater

STUDENTS
Work part-time NOW 
Full-time Summer 
Earn $2. per hr. part-time 
$100-$160. fuU time 
Establlahed Fuller Brush 
Routes 267-6681.

It’s aat bow Loag yoo wear it, 

bit Now yoo woor It loog.

Don’t let your hair grow long by 
itself. The gU3rs who look great 
in long hair are those who come 
in regulaily and have their hair 
sh ap ^ , blended and trained. 
Then there are the guys who just 
let It grow and grow and 
grow . . .  out of control. So if 
you want your long hair to look 
great, come in and let the girls 
shape it. After all, who knows 
more ttan  a woman as to what 
looks masculine on a man. Call 
for an appointment.

The Royal Razor has 2 female 
styHsts to hdp you look terrific 
in tong hair.

R oya l R azo r
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Campus
Briefs

CAC Flick
Zero Mostel, Phil Silvers and 

Rome are the stars In this week’s 
Fl ick ,  “ A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum”. A Funny Thing will be 
shown at 7 and 10 p.m. in the 
CAC T hea te r Friday and 
SAturday n l^ ts .

CAC Committee Chairmen
A p p l i c a t i o n s  are now 

available In the CAC Activities 
Office for those Interested in 
being committee chairmen. 
Applications will be reviewed 
and chairman will be selected by 
the end of this semester.

Eln Deutsches Plcknlck
The German Department is 

sponsoring a picnic for all 
s tu den ts ,  families, frien(b, 
teachers and their (kmilles on 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Bel Aire 
(48rd and Woodlawn). Thoe 
will be a soccer game — the 
G e r m a n  n a t i o n a l  
sport — preceeding the welner 
roast. Those who wish to attend 
should make reservations in the 
German Office of 210 Jardine 
lU l.

Social Work Riam

Examinat ions  for Social 
W o r k e r  I c iv i l  service 
employment will be given in 
Wi<Alta on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, May 18, 14, and 15. 
Applicants for Social Worker 1 
must have graduated from an 
accredited four-year college or 
university with a major in social 
work' or in liberal arts and 
sciences. Persons who expect to 
have the required degree, or who 
expect to meet all requirements 
for the degree, at the end of the 
current semester, may take the 
examination for Social Wbrker I. 
Examinations may be obtained 
from the Career Flanning and 
Placement Center in Morrison 
Hall.

Antiwar Fair

Today marks the be^nning of 
activities sponsored by the

Wldilta Rsace Action OoaUtton. 
In p l Rodenk from War Ralisters 
League wffl speak t o ^ t  in 
room 804 of the CAC at 8 p.m. 
On Monday and Theaday an 
an t iwar  new sreel will be 
presented in the CAC Lounge 
beginning at 10 a.m.

Dennis Hopper Exhibit
Over 400 35mm photographs, 

taken by available light, over a 
ten year period, make up the 
Dennis Hopper exhibition. The 
atiiibltion will be on dlq>lay at 
th e  Wichi ta Art Museum 
beginning bby 1 and continuing 
t h r o u g h  May -8 0 .  The 
documentary photographs in 
this exhlMtion were taken some 
time before his rise to  fame with 
“Easy Rider.”  Some of the 
photograidis document angry or 
infSunous periods such as the 
riots on the Sunset Strip in 
Hollywood or the Alabama race 
riots.

Stiidant'B Apartmanta
Spadoua, private one and two bedroom 

FurnUied and unfUrnidied, aD utflities paid. 
Pool, picnic area, golf nearby, laundry 
and parking facilities. Student appli
cations being accepted now for summer 
and fan terms.

GARDNER PLAZA
8952 E. Idtb MU 4-7218

A "Spaeth Ost” prograsi 
tfcst wffl Tsni year Blood CoMI

IQIO N. Braalaray Haltday Inn Mldtawn
Sammy Maxwell 267-6211 Ext. 162

Satsrisf Nsf lit IlitO  M  POI fksaits > l a m f  Csalst

Ptaal - rUBi dallat train r iiia  tan

Pftal - Btarao dallnr (Onad an any pntaliaaa) Iraai Anita Aid

Fraal - Dallnr Dlaaannt frain Baap Bank fllw  iarvtaa 
(laad an nay pnttiiaaa an iavalaM ^

Mosy otbor Ssrprboil Bo TIoitl
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eC>itoRiAl opinion

Whô 8 Fighting For What?

According to a New Orleans, La., 
newspaper the city police of Leesville, La., 
wear a badge, one half of which is the 
American flag, and one half of which is the 
Confederate flag. Superimpoaed is the insignia 
of the city of Leesville.

Earlier this year the chief and assistant 
ch i^  of police warned a shop owner that if he 
didn’t stop selling a certain peace decal at his 
shop he'd be arrested on the charge of flag 
desecration. The decal in question carried the 
American and Confederate flags with the 
peace symbol superimposed.

To insure that the shop owner understood 
the threat the police stopped drivers of 
vehicles bearing the decal and told them to 
remove it, under threat of arrest.

One person who was stopped is a veteran 
of A^etnam, as is the shop owner. They have

filed charges against the police chief and his 
assistant. TTiey contend they're ^ in g  
harrassed in violation of their First 
Amendment rights and that the Louisiana flag 
desecration law is unconstitutional.

The man who was told to remove the decal 
is a Specialist 4th Class E/4, and received the 
Purple Heart. *1116 shop owner is a Sergeant 
E/5. WhUe in Vietnam he received four Purple 
H earts, th e  Air M edal, the Army 
Commendation Medal, and the Vietnamese 
Cross of Gallantry.

In his affidavit the shopowner stated, I 
think I know what the war is about. 1 was 
f i tt in g  for peace and I wish to express that 
now that I'm home.”

Rtoybe someone should ask the Leesville 
po lice, as well as other supposedly 
^U-meaning Americans who criticize the 
display of peace symbols, exactly what it is 
that they're f i t t in g  for.

f
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D par E d i to r . . .  D e a r  E d i t o r . . .  D e a r  E d i to r . . .  D o o r  E d i to r . . .  
n p o r  E d i to r . . .  D e a r  E d i to r . . .  D e a r  E d i to r . . .  D p a r  E d i to r . . .  
l )p n r  E d i to r . . .  l ) p o r  E d i to r . . .  D p o r  E d ito r . . .  D p o r  E d i to r . . .

n p o r  h d i to r . . .  D v n r  Ed itor .  
D p o r  E d i to r . . .  D o o r  Ed itor.  
D p a r  E d i to r . . .  D p a r  Ed ito r .

Dear Editor:

k

Ibe SUNFLOWER has tailed 
the people, its readers. 'Hie 
primary purpose of any 
newpaper should be to give the 
n a d m  what they want, to make 
ttiem feel like the paper cares 
about them.

For the first time In the 
hbtory of W8U, everyone has 
b e e n  sc rew e d  by th e  
SUNFLOWER! Tlie fsculty, 
black students, the greeks. 
In te rn a t io n a l  Club, the 
administration, the jocks and 
every student and organization 
doing anything newsworthy. 
lU ^t on, David Payne Jr., Dr. 
Howard A lOefael!

The students are the mies 
who have gotten hurt. It*s our 
money that pays for the trash 
going into the SUNFLOWER. If 
1 want Aaaodated PMb news, PH 
Uiten to a local ratio station. It*s 
much quicker than wafting two 
or ttifee days to read it in the 
SUNFLOWER.

What happened during the 
student elections? Whose 
tepieseuting the students neat 
ysat? What happened during 
Hippodrome? What about 
suftmat pie-enrottment? A lot of 
pnpie aiieiit a lot of woik ahd 
m d ff in lhe« areas, obviottriy 
m ore  e iie rgy  than  the 
SUNFLOWER took to get the

of people making the news. It’s a 
prc^lm  in ttie hieradiy of the 
SUNFLOWER staff! Students: 
Since you pay for your 
newspaper, I defy you to go into 
the newsroom during a '*busy'* 
day and obaerve the acttvities of 
the people who put ycmr paper 
ou t You have the r i^ t  to 
know!

Try working for them, 
writittg articles for them Hke 
they requested at the tin t of the 
semester. If you can break into 
thtir litOe didie, you m i^ t get 
something printed. Only a few 
have succeeded. Too many 
stories have been tuned down 
for It to be a coincideBce.

As a joumtilam major, I feel 
frustrated and diriliusioned. 
Before getting my B.8. (Bull 
Shit) in jomnialism, IT have a 
few second thon^ts about some 
thinp.

I Nobody listens. Nobody 
cares.

^isflon Fraternity boncHs a 
smority for the year. These 
activitieB during Ifippodrome 
were reg is tered  in the 
SUNFLOWER, yet the major 
portion of Ifippodrome, the 
students* dis|day of humor and 
wit, phis talent, were complete^ 
ignored by the SUNFLOWER!.

b  it so difficult for the 
SUNFLOWER to acknowledge 
aO the work and time that goes 
into thb event by some coverage 
in file campus paper!

linda Schultz 
Bustnees Admlnbtralion<4

Dear Etitor:

Jkmes Gharies Reece 
Liberal Arts4

Dear Etitor:

Nothing newsworthy every 
happens on campus.

Oh yeah?
The Mick students have ̂ lent 

some tUie erganiatag 
HWHage activities. As a White 
atudnt. I would like some 
awateneas on thb subject. . .  or 
b  H too late? The Bsace Action 
Cballtion, in one week, 
pnsenled two national leaders 
of the peace movement and a 
rock coiwert on campus. An the 
beat goes o n . . .

No, it isn't a bck of news or

It seems to me that the 
SUNFLOWER has, once sp in  
forgotten or |u ti did not care to 
c m ^ a  yesiiy catBpEsment.

Mppodtofite b  put on by the 
students, ezpecially for the 
students, studento in the 
Ifippodrome skfts worit several 
months In advance to present a 
Am, relazing and entertaliiing 
skit for the student body, 
heulty and poents. A day off 
fiom ariioM w kes tfippodmne 
9 Tohday** tor studente and 
teachers abo. Then on the 
fofiowing evening, the skite are 
agiin presented and awarti 
dbtrlbuted to the winners.

How the SUNFLOWER can 
mbs all of these activities b 
beside (sic) m3rself. Mortar 
Board taps fm neat year's 
members and the Sigma Phi

My congratubtions to the 
studento of the Jounutism 
Department who participated In 
p u t t i n g  o u t  T u esd ay 's  
SUNFLOWER.

At last, students have been 
given rile complete results of the 
8GA electtons that took place 
just a few dasrs riiy of a month 
ago. At last, coverage of the 
action (or was ft inaction or 
reaction?)- of the Kmsas 
legtabture has been publbhed. 
And as an additional plus — tiie 
notice for a phflonphy lecture 
was publbhed before the lecture 
took place.

Why did two Imues of the 
su n flo w er  go by without 
ahythingoh the outcome of the 
8GA election? Why was there 
next to no coverage of the bsue 
of Wichita State budget ciito, an 
bsue affteting every student and 
toculty member? Why couldn't 
the student paid SUNFLOWER 
staff report and puMbh thb 
infarmation?

I see no legitimate reason for 
a student newspaper, hacked by 
student funds, not to report and 
pubfish as It happens the news 
that studento need to know and 
should know.

Dear Etitor:
I feel that a major problem 

facing most metropolitan 
universitlee and certainly WSU to 
a lack of unity and school spirit. 
Therefore, I s tro n g  dbagtee 
with President Ahiberg's 
statements at a ''rap*' semlon 
which received front page 
coverage in the WIdiita Beacon 
to the effect that the trend b 
away from residence haD Hvtng 
(dorms).

I wffl ^ d u a te  from the MBA 
program and leave Wichita in 
May. However, I will take with 
me many fond mem<HleB and 
leave behind many good friends, 
most of whom were made in 
dorms.

I am presently a member of 
the staff at FUrmount Towers. 
However, I qieak as a student 
who has lived in both residence 
haUs (dorms) and apartments 
during my stay at WSU. so I fsel 
famfitar wifo the proUmns 
Inherent in both situations.

I lived at Fataount Towers 
as a resident before enterhig the 
armed setvice and again after my 
tour in Vietnam was over.

Fairmount Towers has

enough social events to afford 
o» the opportunity to get just as 
involved as I desire, or to study 
if I choose. I like atmoq>bere 
of a residence haD and thb type 
of poup living allowB every 
individual to determine hb own 
level of involvement with other 
lesidento.

Most of us have only two 
alternatives -  to live in an 
apartment or in a reridence ball 
and I can truthAilly say that 
after toying both, I have enjoyed 
the reaidcmce hiril more, and 
male Irtqrortantty. my education 
at WSU has been greatiy 
enhanced by ft.

So. Dr. AhllMvg, I find reason 
to  take issue with your 
statement or inference that the 
studente do not desite "dorms’* 
and tile trend to iway from 
them. I believe now that "silly” 
rules and regubtions have been 
done away with that the trend b 
pring hack to residenoe halls.

Dr. Ahlberg. why not 
vncottta^ rather than dbcourage 
raiMenoe haU living? Wichita 
Sbte wfll giih by i t

Steve Braden
_  _ StudSntBusineaa
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Tutors Voluntarily Lot 
Children Know They’re Concerned

The Sunflower, F rk k a , A pril 30 .1971

by Scott Boyd
'nie clock on the wall reads 

^15  as the little boy at the 
Ibiackboard forms words of 

idely shaped letters.
He fin ise s  a word, turns 

juickly and looks at the woman 
itting b ^ in d  him for approval. 

f'That'B very good/’ she says. He 
and turns back to the

The last school bell has rung 
id most o f the studrats have 

luiilod home, but CHenn and 
_  ottim children ranaln In 

• daasrooms.
They are slow learners. Many 

ire  tro u b led  by personal 
roMems which prevent them 
>m progressing at the same 

ite  as theh classmates. All need 
httentlon and patience from 
>meone vHio cares.

Fortunately there are those 
10 care. With the help o f older 
identa, the majority from 

Iditta State, learning Is made 
through a program know 

las 8-VOLT (Student Volunte^ 
llhtovlal).

Student volunteers donate a 
Inimum o f one hour a week to 

forking with a chUd, according 
Ito  Kathleen Dolan, Liberal 
lA rts-S , who developed the 
Ipro^am in 1969.

What began as a summer arts 
la n d  c r a f t s  program  for 
lu n d erp riv lleg e d  has now 
expanded to a tutoring service 
Ibvolvlng approximately 350 
high school and University 

[students.

**We try to recruit, coordinate 
land advise W8U students who 
wish to volunteer a few hours a 
week to work with a cfafld who 
1st achieving below the average 
level in school work or simply 
n^eds a ftMtad.” Mias Dolan said.

I S h e  sa id  th e  program 
I c o n c e n tra te s  primarily on 
(chBdien from low economic 

areas. “Fuents o f chBdien in 
areas o f  h l^ e r  income can 
better afford to pay a tutor,” 
she said.

At least half o f  the diDdren 
Invcdved in the program are

members o f a minority group. 
Mi s s  D o l a n  s a i d  t h a t  
approximately 50 per cent of 
the chilcren are Caucasian. 30 
per cent are Black and the 
remaining 20 per cent is 
composed o f Qiicano, Indian 
and Oriental children.

Norma Richmond, Liberal 
Arts-4, began working with both 
Glenn and hb younger brother 
last November. After a few 
sessions kfrs. Richmond decided 
it would be best to devote her 
attention to only one chOd.

At that time Glenn had 
dlfflculty in reading and spelling. 
In the past five months, Mrs. 
Rldimond said he has learned 
the alfdiabet and improved hb 
reading skOb.

'T came every day at first,” 
she said, **but now I only come 
on Mond^rs and Fridays and an 
occasional Wednesday.”

A nother W ich ita  S ta te  
student, Johnna Ihomas, now 
tutors Sonny, Qlennb brother, 
kfrs. Ihomas said die hopes to 
eventually go Into counseling or 
som e other fleld involving 
children and enjoys the time die 
spends with the program.

Learning experiences for 
some of the chfldren are not 
co n fin ed  *strictly  to  the 
classroom. Glenn and Mrs. 
Richmond have visited the 
library, a fire station, and plan a 
trip to the police department.

T h o u g h  o n l y  a b o u t  
one-fourth of the tutors take 
th e ir stu d en ts on dmilar 
excurdons, Mbs Dobn said the 
idea ta encouraged. Recendy a 
group virited Cowtown In 
Riverdde Fkrk.

'T fS  very difficult to reach 
the child academically,” she 
said, ‘*but If you can reach them 
personally they can take it from 
there.”

According to Mbs Dobn, the 
aim o f the program b  to deal 
widi each chfld on a personal 
basb. 'T t b  Impoadble for one 
teacher with 20 or 80 studente 
to give each the attention they 
need,” she said, adding that 
8-VOLT adows the tutor to 
work with a chfld on a 
one-to-one level.

A record of eadi chfld’s

FURNISHED 4 UNFURNISHED HOMES
M Nfw OAKiawN rMMicNArr ocofancy

C o A » i*« t  S^e«p•n•

2 BfOffOOM Uh/MNtSHfD %7$ 3 K D H O O M  UNfUflNgHtD $95 
S«ow*t Of ff b*fVtt(W

Itor r t f«  >t M tifO ill.

2 BCOROOM FUINBHCD R 2 5  3 KDffOOM fUflNKMH) HJO

s j PROPCsms
Ot*ic0 UdMi nowt l 

4|m c*eife»re Ave
dWA Ift.iti. to i A-'V

k>Y UlQUA-liW p0NkY«<
l« N I» i t t U 889.9Bj n M L Q V B  —fA it  y  mtmm)

o » ilC IA lb ll

R ID  TDi liqM -U T  V K ttU O i, W  WDDSTttAL U m i ,  
SADIALtTO, , WPT. A A

n w i p t n ,  n c to R D  1$ Mr c m  on hcmct o r d r  > d i  the 
AMintT Of t i 9 .9 S , r u A n  m i  a wATcntD at omci to i
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CITT

8 t n ( c n a  ome) k iic  oom  potbia sn tctc___
t  DIORSTAJID THAT I f  I  AM POT Cd g lC T E L T  SA TISflCD  I  
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grades are kept for each 
nine-week period and a cultural 
awareness test which measures 
changes in the child’s attitude is 
also adminbtered.

In an effort to acquaint 
parente and tutors, meetingi are 
scheduled each semester to give 
parente the opportunity to meet 
their diUd’s tutor and dbcuss 
the situation.

WariM Says Ha 
'Lftat A FaaMla’

(CfMiUmMd from pop* 1) 
try in g  to  w ork with an 
understaffed institution and I 
Just don’t  like to have women on 
tours,” he said.

C on cern in g  th e  policy, 
Ibdblom stated that “given the 
nature o f the total institution, 
any tour results In being a risk 
and to say that women in 
particular create the risk b  a 
m i d - v i c t o r l a n  brand o f 
morality.” He termed the policy 
“stmpb nonaenae.”

Hedblom went on to say that 
he has been a penologbt for 
several years and that It had 
been hb experience that the 
inmates enjoyed the tours, “as 
mudi as anyone within a 17th 
Oentury concept could enjoy 
anything.” He also eald that 
C rou se’s arbitrary decision 
“severely hampers the education 
that I can offer my students.” 

Ckouse, however, maintains 
hb policy b  neceawry and stated 
that he didn’t think anybody 
“likes a female more than I do.”

Kaiser b  an American Kennel O u b  regbtered baaett bound recently 
purchased for a Beta mascot during the Action Auction for Channel 
8. According to members o f the Beta Iheta  Pi Pratemity, Kai does 
have a problem; he bn’t  toilet trained. But one member stated that 
the B eiu  “have developed a rigorous training program to minimize 
Kal’s deviant activitleg.”_______________________________________

IBOBTIOR U n S U l
Low Cost,Safe,Legal

Pregnant and need help ? 

I MTS

'"'8 M W
Go all the way...

In brewing Bud*, our choice it fo go  all 
the woy. W e  hope beer matters enough 
to you that you too will go  oil the way 
. . .  to Budweiser.

And right now, that goes double;
Pick up two 6-poks of the King of Beers < 
It’s the smart way to buy.

WHEN YOU SAY

YDUVESAIDITAU
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’̂ Sinfoflia h r  W icM ti’ i r a  hwliide Otigiml 
ConpositiMis Of WSU Faculty Mambars

Junes RQey, tssodate p ro ta o r  of musk theory, u id  Walter Miyt, 
assistant professor of muric tbeoiy, were two School of Music 
instructoB recently involved with taping a spedal program for KPT8 
8 in conjunction with Stnfonia Music Firatemity.

s n o c k e p

*'Sinfonia for WichiU/' a 
half<hour program of ori^nal 
compositions by two WSU 
School o f Music faculty 
members and a roudc student 
will be shown on KPTS 
television this Sunday evening.

Ib e  pretaped program will be 
aired over KPTS, Channel 8, at 
10 p.m. Sunday, Bfay 2.

Composers to be featured are 
James ^ e y ,  associate professor 
of music theory; Walter Mays, 
assistant proflssBor of music 
theory, and Roger Foltz, Fine 
Arts-8, a composition student of 
RUeyV

“Fanfiure,” especially written 
for this program by Riley, will 
open and close the show. It will 
be performed by members of the 
fraternity and students In the 
School of Music.

“Woodwind Quintet** by 
Riley will be performed by the 
lieurance Quintet of the Scluwl 
of Music faculty. Am bers are 
James Jones, assistant profsasor, 
on clarinet; Gay Jones on flute; 
R o b e rt Musser, assistan t 
professor, on oboe; John Reed, 
assistant professor, on French 
horn , and Mlcha^ IMcker, 
instructor, on bassoon.

**Four Pieces for Violin and 
P iano’* by Mays will be 
performed by James Ceasar, 
chairm an o f the  strings 
department, and Paul Ree, 
chairman of the keyboard 
department.

“TTiree Modals for Flute and 
Plano** by Foltz will be 
p e r f o r m e d  by  Carolyn 
Clardullo, WSU senior, on flute, 
u d  Foltz at the piano.

FOR SALE

c l a s s i f i e d
WANTED

Bxcettent opportunity ona 
percentage to reepomibte 
aateimen A saieswomen with 
a need for money and 
wiltingnem to worh. Phone 
522-4746 for appointment

MALE GUINEA PIGS 
WITH HAIR

You get free hair care and a 
noted WldUta mens hak 
stylist frte to try new 
etp eiliBBnthI styles, colots, 
etc. Gan MER041.

COUPLE h e e d e d  
TO  LIV E IN

To taka eaia ot thtta ehEdian in

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
SUMMER JOBS

Subaidlafy of Meoa tias opanine 
for midantt in thair boma town* 
this aunwnar. WHIa NaOonal 
Pataonnal Managar. 800 W. 47tti 
St. Rm. SIS, Km aa CtW. Mo. 
S4102. ONo addiiw, 
minvar ana oan o* arrival.

in itartine your own 
tn rn m m  th k  summar wMi anaw 
natlehMyJciiown p ro ^U ?  WHta 
R . A . H .  D I S T R I B U T I N G  
CO M PAN Y, Sana 14, 4S21

SSw 2m 5  S iS & S S IS

Referenaad re sa irM . call 
s s s - i a i  baMvean s  *m . s  s
pJh.ihdNklMTMlea._________

G IR L TO  L tV R  IN  for 
toom ahd hoard. Help 
with houmwofk. Private 
mom (did bath. Pteam 
eallB8A4743.

NALLNt
AM)

TAEBAMOtNQ
I v A B Ii b r_

NOD n r a io

AMBITIOUS MEN of an 
Tides to ALASKA and 

f, amund |2S00 a 
[. For com plete

1968CAMERO
Automatic 

Going Oreneas 
683-1414

KING SIZE W ATER M ATTRESS 
S3B. ppd. finaat quality, 
Suarantoad. Manufacturai soaks 
local dbtrfbuter. Contact Stova 
Boona, indufirial FabHea, Inc., 
78B So. Fifteifo St., Saottia, 
W a shi nft o n SS102 (20S1
7SSS911.

1970 MAVERICK 
$1498

Bzeellent Condition 
RadtOf Heater 
OdidFInm 
1419 
M7-8748

FOR RENT

to covet coâ .

write to JOB 
P.O. Boz 161, 

ito. Ont. Ridose

O P P O N tu N ItY , __________,
addraisihe envelopaa ana 
eltaularii MMI m m  par
EnvOWIIQa VBWvwfVTwEVI Oe iwPWOf

tSaSd loti t t .  for

n a s "

OVERSEAS JOBS 
PON S TU D E N TS -
•p. ••••P*# •••

ate.  A il m pteationa and 
W l  Id  •IBOD 

m o a t h f y .  Ekdiiiaaa paid, 
oveHIm e, alfhtsaaini. Piaa
fvwvBmRivia fwfw TWA iNwmn
Sarvlee Box BBSI-B, San Olaao, 
CaNf.SSIOB.

Red Brick unfurnished 
imaftments with csrport. 
Water slid trash paid. 
181* pat montt. dall 
685-dTto aftsMoons 
ereningi for detiils.

or

FURNtSHEbAPT.SSO.

lED
l i f eSIN ^Ltl ROOMS S40. 

iCaifoNii
!or

1 pjn. 
otebfnaby 

1B37 N. Pairmoum

REDBRICK 
P M I lM  Apt. 

WSIM A Ikmh paid 
$89. per mo. 

GMM8-8788 
•ftembonsor 

eveninsi for details

eNMoeow w

’MattressV Lively. 
Entertaining Show

ONCE UPON A  M ATTRESS, Book by Tbompaon, Fullar and Barar, Muaie by 
Mary Roaan, Lyrtaa, b yM aiatiall Barar, Diraetod by RMiard WWibeeliar, Set 
Doiifn by Soott Wddon, Liprt Daiifn by Virginia Kant, Costume Design b y« 
Jo ^C a vsro a ti, Consuetor of Mudc, Don Stssis. Tbs Csst;
....................................................................................................   Craig Turner
Dauntisw.................................................... - .................................BHssMriionav
................................................................................................... Myma Tbompaon
WInifrod............................................................................................ JsennlaWBds
King..................................................................................................ErteStnnmaii
............................................................................................................   Smith
Wtaanl................................................................................................Harold Davb
Prim—  No. 12............................................................  P it R M y
Lady Larkin
sir Harry __ ________________________________— DarvHnOorHn
aw Sbidw y™ --------------------- avoasssass#»s ♦ ♦♦»»#•»♦»♦»»•»s»ssoass
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.Gandy

.... Lou Dackar
by Elliott Blevins

Uke many musical comedies, (and for a reason I have not yet 
fathomed), “Once Upon a Mattress**, begins at a diaggy pace; but 
once it picks up, It becomes a long, lively and entertaining show.

Deep down inside, the story is the <dd fairy tale of the Princess 
and the Pea, but d r e s ^  up In splendid finery, and told In a manner 
totally unlike any fkiry tale you’re ever read.

Myma Hiompaon Is beautifully booable as the insidious Queen 
who overprotecta Prince Dauntless (Brian Mahoney) until It 
to look as if he will never be married. Hie problem ia compounded 
because no one in the kingdom shall be married before Dauntless. 
Doubtless, you can aee that this cramps a lot of style.

The cast is large, and there ian*t room to mention everyone here, 
but the play la well cast and all the acting to good. Myma Hiompson, 
as the. (S^een, and Eric Struxnes as the Mute King, who spends his 
time chasing (but never catching) the Queen*s Ladies, are both 
exceptionally fonny. Myna, with a surfeit of good lines, and Eric 
with no lines stall.

Jeannie Wilde is very strong as tiie “exceedingly rare** Princess 
Winifred better known as F M  — who swims the moat to find lore 
and happiness (?) In the arms of Prince Dauntiess, If she can get him 
away from his mother.

If Joyce Cavaroz3de*8 costume class hates her for the work sNe 
must hare made them do, audiences will love her for the results. Hie 
lighting design, by Vlrgiiiii K ^ t, is also well done.

The show lacks memorable songs, but makes up for It with 
comedy and good acting. And there Is one lovely song, which Is 
fortunately placed at the very end, whore you can leave ^ e  theater 
humming It.

Coordinators Aro Choson M  
Program Board Mooting

Coordinaton for the school 
year, 1971-721 were chosen at 
this week's CAC Program Board 
Nfoeting.

Jo Osrol Mitchell was selected 
to serve as Educational/Cultuial 
Coordinator. O om m itt^  that 
wfD come under her supervision 
indude Art Committee, Wichita 
F i lm  S o c i e t y ,  Relevant 
D iscussions (Poetry, Black 
Ifistory, Of Interest to Women)^ 
a n d  C u l t u r a l  Exchange 
(GNflizttion aerlee).

The Social/R ecreational 
Coordinator will be In chargbe 
of the FUck Committee, tkavd, 
Recreation, and Ooheerts. Hits 
poaition wfli be filled by Unda

L. Clark, an English major.
Chariea E. Wairen will be the 

A d m in f s t r a t i v e / E x e c u t iv e  
Coordinator and the president of 
the CAC Program Board. His 
frinctions wQ̂  be to work with 
the other two students^ and 
preside a t Program Board 
meettnsi.

Hie coordinaton will work 
c l o s e l y  with  committee 
c h a l f m e n  and votunteei  
c o m m i t t e e  m e m b e r s .  
AppHcattona ate avaflible now 
tor thbrn wWifiig td atNdy tot 
committee chahmen poaKlont 
for next year. Hieae podttoNt 
win be dedded before the end ol 
this semester. Apply at the CAC 
Activities Office.

2 e x c it in g  VOUNG STARS 
IN A  biPPfeRENt KIND OF 
LOVE StO ftVAfMae/ Setraein
Star of "thjfo Shoot l lonte 
Don't th e y r

Barbara Hershey
hterof "Last Surnmw"

CO

Arthur HU!' Ruth White E,Q, Marahaf,

LAST 5 
DAYS

2BC03.
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irence Championsliips In Track, FiaU 
Golf Set For Noxt Waekend At WSU

77ic Sunflower. Friday. Antll 30. 1971

If

ion

Itse it hasn't been 
the WSU tnck and 
wfll be handed over 
Mlsaourl Valley 
Track and Field 

lips along with the 
Championship Meet 

. 7-8.
eight MVC schools 

for the championships, 
like the 18 event track 

meet may be one of 
I record.

I and North Texas State 
fielding two of the best 
Valley this season but 

ick coach Herm Wilson 
iptimlstlc about his 

chances to cause a 
prob lem  for the 

iners.
Preston Carrington 

his rehabilitation as of 
r, llie Shockers could get 
spunky, speedy team 

back for the Valley 
>nsblpe. feel a little 
Carrington said Tuesday 
>n. still have hopes of 
ing in the big meet. Hie 

‘ removed the 14 stitches,” 
in said jokingly, “and

left a pretty little pattern. I feel 
good though.”

As for the diallenge of more 
than just hb All-American long 
jump, it looks doubtful. Hie 
meet b  still better than a week 
away and time could prove the 
best healer for Carrington.

Over the past weekend, WSU 
participated In Uie Ccrforado 
Rebys with ttie four-mile relay 
team race the best Shocker 
event. Hiey finished third 
behind first place Utah and 
Ccdorado. Alan Walker finished 
tiilrd overall In the team race 
with Carl Nicholson coming In 
fifth.

Rick Henson was fifth in the 
intermedbte hurdles with a 54.3 
while the two-mlle relay team 
was fourth. Henson, Walker, 
Nicholson, and Steve Lee ran the 
race.

At the Southwestern Relays, 
the Shockers did well for a part 
squad. Howard Griffin went 14 
feet to finbh third In the pole 
vault while Vic Wheeler and 
Terry Benton tied for second at 
6- 2.

Jerome Nietfeldt placed

SHOCKER TRACK BESTS 1971
Warren Barkell 188’ WSU Relays

■ump Terry Benton 6'6” WSU Relays

bump Preston Carrington 25’ 5 VV’ WSU Relays

vault Howard Griffin 14*6” Ark. Relays

^ t Dan Ritter 44’6” WSU Relays

Jerome Niefeidt 152’3” Ark. Relays

Rick Henson 54.0 WSU Relays

nrd Run Car) Nicholson 1:64.0 WSU Relays

V Run Keith Pharr 14:19.3
14:06.5

WSU Relays 
KU Relays

■ard Dash Preston Carrington 9.6 Ark. Relays

sard Dash Charles Robinson 21.9 WSU Relays

Alan Walker 4:14.2 WSU Relays
(R ^ y  MUe-4:10 (KUR) & 4:09.9 (Hous. Ind)

sard Run Ĉ iaries Robinson 49.1 49.1 Texas Relays

Hurdles Preston Carrington 14.4 Ark, Relays

sard Relay Team 42.6 WSU Relays

lltelay Team 3:22.1 WSU Relays

V lilt th t  futurt w h trt love 
It the uRImate crime.

1HXII38
b w  prtwnti TOX 1138 An Amtoem Zotirope Producbon Stamng 

RotMrt O M i wid Donald Pltasance • with Don Padro CoBey Maggie McOmte 
and Ian Wblfa • Tachnlcolw* • Ttchnitcopf*

l a s t  5 DAYS

fourth in the dbcus with Curt 
Goes sedong with a 141-2‘A toes. 
In the 100, Charlie Robinson 
was sixth with a slow 10.2 while 
the dbtance medley realy team 
finished fourth. The two-mlle 
relay team of Brad Pearce, Ron 
Koepael, Dale Syeis and Dennb 
McAlister was fint in 7:51.9.

In the mile run, Doug 
Yarholar was second with a 
4:22.5 in running hb first mile 
ever. Jeff Brown was second 
with a 4:29.

Hie 880 yard relay team 
finished fourth in 1:80.6 while 
the spring medley gorup paced 
in at 3:36.1 and In fourth place. 
To keep up the fourth place 
program. Jeff Brown ran a 
10.09.6 steeplechase and the 
mile relay team broke the string 
with a fifth in 3:24.3 for the 
mile.

First Round 
O f New Orleans 
Open Finished

NEW ORLEANS (AP)-■ 
Lon^riiot Lou Graham and 
J a c k y  Cupit  m atch ed  
seven-under-par 65s Thursday 
and shred the first-round lead In 
the $125,000 Greater New 
Orleans Open Golf Tournament 
while two of the game's top 
names ran Into major 
difficulties.

Klly Gasper, one of only 
three men to win $1 million out 
of game, withdrew with bursitb 
in hb left hip after dioofing a 
two-over-par 74, far back in the 
field.

Lee Trevino, the gate 
attraction at thb tournament 
that b being shunned by Gary 
Hayer, Arnold Palmer and Jack 
Nlcklaus, also had a 74 and must 
improve drasically if he b  to 
make the cut for the final two 
rounds Saturday and Sunday.

Cupit and Graham, neither 
of whom has won In four years, 
held a one-stroke lead over 
Puerto Rican GhI Chi Rodriguez, 
J.C. Snead and hard-hitting 
I^ny Zlef^er, tied at 66.

7
WITH MAX SHULMAN

(Sv tkt m Oot «VRaff r JtMRd n » 0 . B o ft . . .  D ehkaUlit . . . t t r . )

“Dean** Means Never Having to Say You*re Sorry
Today let us pay tribute to the most overworked and under- 

appreciated fifiTure on campus. I refer of course to the Dean.
The Dean (from the Latin deanere—to disembowel) is not, as 

most o f you seem to think, a kind of academic policeman. True, 
he does administer discipline sometimes, but more often he admin
isters kindness, understanding and simple human goodness. The 
Dean (from the Greek deanos—to rend) is much more than a rule 
enforcer; he is also guide and oracle, shepherd and seer, pro
consul and pal. The Dean (from the German deanffemackt~to poop 
a party) is available day and night to students with problems. His 
hours are long, his free time practically nonexistent. Therefore, 
on those rare occasions when he does manage to get a few minutes 
to relax, he does it in the best possible way, which means of course 
he sits down and stretches his legs and pours himself a glass of 
Miller High Life Beer.

Why Miller High Life? Because Miller High Life, as every 
thinking American knows, is the perfect beer to refresh and 
restore. It is a haven to the harried, a shelter to the spent, a buoy 
to the beat, a boon to the bent, a bolster to the bedraggled, a pillow 
to the pooped. Try it yourself the next time you get weary and sick 
of trying and tired of living and scared o f dying. Youll find it 
gratifyingly true what the kindly, decent folks who make Miller 
Beer keep telling us: '7 /  you've got the time, we've got the beer."

But I digress. We were paying tribute to that selfless, shining 
personage, the Dean. We do not begin to appreciate how hard he 
works, how hideously complex the problems he solved each day. 
Take, for example, these typical cases from the files o f Dean
S----- -̂------at the University o f Y__________(I f  you promise not to
tell, I'll give you the real names. The Dean is called Sigafoos and 
the University is Yutah.)

Recently, the Dean was visited by a freshman named Walter 
Acupuncture who came to ask permission to marry one Emma 
Blenheim, his dormitory laundress. To the Dean the marriage 
seemed ill-advised, for Walter was 18 years of age and Emma was 
94, and rarely do these May-September romances work out.

After a frank, man-to-man talk, the Dean persuaded Walter 
of the folly of his course. Still, Walter felt guilty about jilting 
Emma who had had her garnets polished and bought three new suits 
of underwear in anticipation of the honeymoon. The Dean sug
gested that Walter send her a handsome gift to soothe her feel- 
injfs, and Walter did. He sent Emma a nice kidney machine, and 
they are good friends to this day.

Freed from his misalliance with Emma, Walter soon found 
a girl much nearer his own age-Agnes Yucca, 74. Today they are 
happily married and Walter is the proud father-sFep-father, 
actualiy-of three fine bouncing boys from Agnes’s first m arriage- 
Everett, 38; Willem, 43; and Rex, 55. Believe me, when Walter 
puts the boys in their little velvet suits and takes them out In the 
perambulator on Sunday afternoons, there is not a dry eye in 
all Yutah.

But kindness and understanding don’t always work. Some
times the Dean has no choice but to be firm. Take, for instance, 
the case o f Baxter Mackadangdang.

Baxter, an exchange student from Polynesia, grew up In the 
idyllic South Sea Isle of Goona-Goona where the leading social 
event of the year was the feast o f Max, the Sun God. A quaint 
all-day ceremony was held, with tribal dancing, war chants, fat 
lady races, pie-eating contests, and, for the grand finale, the 
sacrifice o f eleven dozen virgins.

Thus, according to Baxter’s folkways, sacrificing virgins was 
perfectly acceptable, but when he became an exchange student he 
soon learned that Americans take a dim view of this custom, in 
Yutah, at any rate. The first twelve or thirteen times Baxter 
sacrificed a virgin, the Dean let him off with a warning. When, 
however, Baxter persisted, the Dean was forced to impose a heavy 
penalty: he cancelled Baxter’s parking permit.

A broken man, Baxter quit school and returned to Goona- 
Goona where today he scratches out a meager living selling foigred 
autographs o f Joseph Conrad.

«  * «
Thin column i$ brought to you weekly by the brewers of Miller 

High Life Beer who are otherwise rational men.
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Football Hopes Rest With Superhero
FooUmD li t  conttm ittf 

tM rdm In totted  indlTirtyilln 
iMt Am eoadMi tali tte  $tntf m 
t t a n  B tort, Tmm SaoeeM,aiid 
ta rn  IMntiBg. TlieyVa right, of 
cuuiaa; Imt when it oomea to 
Wichita State IM Tefrity. . .  it 
haa to be Hie Retain of the 
Sopetheco.

Yep, WSU fooriMlf can bonk 
on a flock of 1971 Superhero 
typea and that poup of 
thundering , lean-and<mean 
handita hare the atienglfa, 
qniekiMi, riw  and cooftfnatfon 
to help the Shocken over the 
homp to a Cririy good aeaaon.

Of conrae the  premier

Snperiieio haa to he Randy (Ihe 
D andy) Jackaon. The Mr. 
Etery thing for two aeoeona, 
R a n d y  a ta r te d  w ith an 
e rploaiycneaa that could have 
put the Shocks into a rictiMy or 
two hut after three pmea, he 
waa loat for the aeaaon. for some 
folks, an air crash such as what 
The Dandy went through, would 
have written **lhe End" to their 
career. Not Jackson, the man 
with jets in his feet and the 
musde to make enemy tacUers 
think twice about the second 
time around.

Heed football coach Bob 
Seaman labels Jackson as a

Largest Field Ever 
Entered A t Kentucky
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  The 

largest field rince they began 
using starting gates was entered 
Thursday for file 97tfa Kentucky 
Derby, sending ChurdiOI Downs 
out borrow ing from  the 
nei^bois.

Racing secretary Doc Levin at 
first said one horse would have 
to start from outside the gates, 
but later announced a larger gate 
w ill he borrow ed from 
Keeneland race course at 
Lexington.

Wh«i the loose start was a 
poasIbHity, that duMous honor 
was to go to Wendell P. Rosso’s 
Impetoisity, who drew the 
ouMde p ^  position In the 
21-hone Arid.

Rosso’s first reaction was 
rated "X" hut a few seconds 
later he added, ’"what the hell 
can we do? We don’t want to 
scratch the horse.

*T just hope we can he 
etiou^ better than everyone else 
to overcome this handicap," he 
said by telephone from his Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., home.

The large field for the 5:30 
p.m. EDT, Derby Saturday 
cougbt Ghurchfll Downs a tittle 
short. The track’s regular 
equipment indudes a 14-atail 
starting gate and a six-stall 
auxSiary gate.

However, Keeneland is 
sending a 12-stall ^ te  to 
Louisville so every horse will 
have a regulation start.

If all 21 do start, they will be 
racing for the largest 0oas purse 
to Derby hlstoiy, $189,000, 
with the w inner to  get 
$146,5000 also a record.

T he C h u rch ill Downs 
handicapper made Orinmet 
Farmh s f r ^  entry of Bold and 
Able and Eastern Fleet a rilght 
tovortte at 5-2 in the probable 
odds line.

Bdd And AUe, a speed horse 
w ^ w w i  the S t e p ^  Stone 
ratse at seven faR n iy  ^  
Sltmdiy, dfirir ihe hriide peat

mONANTt
ritfldHilp?

N t  HMMflflM l i  ifm M laPM M M M iiM  l i  i M l i l i i t  
i  lif lil lA if I l i i  N M iili lily
l i  Hiw YiHt gH f dl ariiHfiiul
c e il cmcAootAit) ttiovT?

OH, 1IMIMM|7»4-«471
iHAM lW M M diltwan asM ASw Hw vemi p u f maupes

MMTIOIIKIFERKAL 
SERWCE (ARS). INC.

position, where a starter is aimed 
almost directly at the inside rail.

E a s t e r n  F l e e t ,  t h e  
come-from-behind winner of the 
Florida Derby, .goes from the 
No. 18 stall and trainer Re^ie 
Cornell said **he just better get 
out of there In a hurry."

The George Poole-trained pair 
of Impetoisity and Mrs. George 
Headley’ls Twist The Axe was 
made second choice In the 
betting at 7-2 with Frank J  
Chldweirs Santa Anita Derby 
winner Jim F ^ d i  next to 4-1.

Twist The Axe, the hero of 
the Arkansas Derby, will start in 
the 12th post p o tio n  with 
G arth Patterson, a second 
gereration jockey, in the saddle.

Jim Frend), the last arrival at 
ChurdiQl Downs wh«i he flew 
in from New York Wednesday, 
goes from No. 11 with his 
regular rider, Angel CorderoJr., 
on his back.

Seven horses were ^ u p e d  In 
the mutuel field. For $2 you can 
have Saigon Warrior, Jr.’s 
Arrowhead, Barbteon Streak, 
Chnonero H, K n i^ t Counter. 
Hello Rise and FouruUa running 
for you.

**definite pro prospect" and be 
gets a strange gleam in bis eye 
when be thtoka of opposition 
tacUeri bounding hither and 
yon when Jackson Unwinds. 
"Randy has the skfll, the dealie, 
the physique and the abflity to 
be a great player. Let’s hope ifk 
In 1971 that he roaches that 
peak."

They say the strength of the 
poup is to the strength of the 
leader. Well, another such leader 
has to be the 6 4 , 285^ound 
punisher John HoheM. "Ho" , 
as the staff and pkyeis cafl him 
is about as nice a guy as you’d 
ever want to see. His mild 
manner belies the fbet that be 
can crush walnuts with one 
hand, break chin straps with a 
dn^e Mow, leap high to Mock 
passes and generally cause 
undeterm ined havoc within 
enem y ranks. CcMirage and 
contempt fot risk marii eadi 
Saturday’s effort by Johnny Ho 
and for the 1970 football 
captain, 1971 should be a year 
m arked with emotion and 
“something to prove."

Hoheisel runs the 100 yard 
dad) In under 11 seconds and 
w e l^  235-popnds. With a back 
moving toward the line with 10 
seconds per 100 yards speed, the 
coDIdon could make hisotry. 
One moon-struck physicist 
recently figured out that when 
two of these colossi collide, the 
kinetic energy equals 66,000 
Indi-pounds (i.e., can move 
66,000 pounds one Inch). If 
HMieisel can make that kind of 
noise on Saturday, he qualifies 
for the Superhero tag.

One other player captures the 
fiincy of the average ton and will 
probaMy be labelled Superhero. 
That player is everyman’s

S T I  i n  S 0 1 M ) S
IMPROVE GRADES

_ ______ SOUWDScMisa was to m m n

ThenratEteeUFieWsabsm
PUQum thaktoiaa CornkyJos COLOR

ltd Iks rail fra JiMiGiiq M U u e  Tks New fok U  Ewafale 
iGfaResaatOuik «uMilanEhria Jobsswiac^

LAST 5 DAYS

idol -  5-9 baU of fire that aU 
l i t t le  guys can identify 
with — O e o ^  Whitfield.

If you're Uttie, you have to 
be a little tou^ier. For Oemge 
Whitfield, it Is only second 
nature. Ifis brother was team 
captain of a great Ohio State 
team several years back and 
George has had to give his best 
at all times to measure up to 
standtfds already se t He hasn’t 
faOed by any means. A cookie 
ja r cracker when tackUiig, 
George has wild-eyed speed tiiat 
makes him a  threat to  drop an 
enemy pmser any time he drops 
back to throw.

mentioned players may qqi 
an the Aiperheroes on tfaei 
they  m ost certainly «  
representative of what a ^  
and drives wfll insipres the II 
Wichita State Univ^sity 
teem.

Whoosh! There Goes 
Yep, It’s the return of 
Superhero 1971 style

Whitfield and his running 
mate Hobeisri may typify the 
new breed of defender that has 
sprouted up at Wichita State — a 
cult concurrent with an offense 
motivated to move the footlMlI 
and dom inate th e  game. 
Whitfield is proud, fierce, tough, 
unrelenting and above all else, 
he’s onty5-9.

The Shockers didn’t  exactly 
steamroller tiie conference last 
season but in 1971 they’ll all be 
a year older and have a few 
Superheroes to look to. At any 
rate, the price of fame and 
success wOl be measured to 
Cessna Stadium every Saturday 
the Shockers play at home. And, 
even  t h o u g h  the th ree

Special Aero 
Tickau Avt 

For StudenU
W ichita’s minor leai 

bmebril team, the Aerm, 
making Thesday. May 4, WM 
College and University IM ti 
have distributed 50,000 
among the  three 
campuses.

Any coOege or ul..„  
frculty member or student « 
be admitted to the 7:30 pj 
Wichita Aeroe-EvansviUe Ihi 
pm e with a special ticket 
fifty cents. Tickets are t 
available, free of charge, at 
University Bookstore, 
s t a t i o n  KMUW and thi 
S U N F L O W E R ,  wilnii, 
Auditorium 004, until TIksM

Among the world’s 
great love stories 

there is one 
forever remembered, 

forever cherished.
Emily Bronte’s 

immortal story of 
defiant young 

lovers.

ANNA CALDER-MARSHAIi UM OtHY DALTON
®Calh»

AHoavrwii
HARRY ANDREWS HUGH G R FiTH  • IAN 06LVY • JUDY CORNWELL

COLOR
LAST 

5
DAYS
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